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JUDGMENT
This is a claim by the pl ainti ff Mrs. Nita Takai for wrongful dismi ssa l from her
employment with the Westpac Bank ofTonga on the 11 111 Jul y 2007. The case was not
able to settle by way of med iati on, so the matter proeecclccl to tri al- from 13-1 5111 May
2009. I am grateful to counse l, for their comprehens ive written submissions. which I
have taken into account in this my judgment.

BACKGROUND

The plaintiff was 20 years of age when she commenced her ini tia l employment with the
Westpac Bank, of Tonga on 25 111 October 2000. The plai ntiff is married; there an: two
children of the marri age, the plaintitTs husband works in New Zea land.

In June 2007 the plaintiff was employed as a personal banking manager in the Westpac
Personal Business Unit she received a basic salary of $12,882.00 per annum.

In March 2007 the plaintifTsecurcd a loan o r $223,966.00 from the Wcstpac 13ank to
build a house on her husband's all otment - to purchase a motor ve hi cle. and service
existing debt. The housin g loan included, and was conditional on the plaintiff's' p<m: nt s
and husband acting as guarantors; the fa mil y all ot ment secured the agreem ent with the
bank.

In July 2007 the plaintiff- FURTHER- applied to the Westpac Bank for a short term
overdraft facility- the amount of whi ch is the

su~j ect

of dispute. over which we heard

evidence during the course ofthc trial. Whereas the plaintiff claims the ovc rdrart was for
$30,000.00, the bank claims the overdraft was for $2.000.00. The bank s ev idence is that

they would not have approved any more than $2.000.00 as the pl aint i IT was at the very
lim it of her debt I loan serviceabi lity ratio of [49.5%.] of her salary.

Upon the bank receiving information there mi ght have been an irregularity in the
plaintiffs overdraft appli cati on, from an employee, Mrs. S Fi fila- a $30.000.00 overd raft
facility which had been applied to the plai ntiffs account- was cnncellcd and an interna l
investigation was commenced by the bank.

After a full investigation by the bank into the circum stances of the plnintiff completi ng
and filing her overd raft appli cati on, the plaintifTwas dismi ssed from employment vvith
the Bank on 11 111 July 2007, by letter of that same date. The evidence revea led the
dismissal had been approved by the Banks Head Office in Syd ney.
I

As a result of her dismissal the plaintiff felt aggrieved. she sought the assistance of her
lawyer Mr. Edwards, who wrote to the Bank on her behalf- seeki ng a review ofthe
dismissal. However her written request for a review of the decision to dismi ss the
plaintiff was refused by the Bank- the plaint itT issued proceedings to seck redress via the
Court process.

The plaintifffiled suit for wrongful dismi ssal- by way of damages as foll ows:-

a)

Damages - of $50,000.00

b)

Exemplary damages - of $60,000.00

c)

Costs

COMMON GROUND

It is common ground: - in a wrongful di smi ssa l case, awards in Tonga vary- awards do

not follow similar awards in New Zealand Australia or the United Kingdom, because
these countries have industri al laws and Employment Court s dealing wit h these types of
cases. In Tonga the Courts historically app ly the common law principles, and the la w of
contract with slight adaptations to local conditions.

The plaintiff also argued - in the United Kingdom , Australia. New Zealand and other
developed countri es, if you lose your employment it is not too difficult to obtain reemployment elsewhere this is not the case in Tonga because the prospect of obtaining
fUJ1her employment is and will be always be remote because Ton ga is a small isl and with
very limited employment opportuniti es.

The plaintiff argues if someone is dismissed fi·om a position in Tonga, then everyone gets
to know about the circumstances of dismissal. Conseq uently the plaintiff says dismissa l
from employment carries with it a sti gma of dishonesty or: -suspected wrong doing. The
defendant bank argues however thi s point is irrelevant in thi s type of cusc. and it should
not have been advanced in the plaintifTs closi ng submi ss ions. when no evidence on thL'
point was called

THE CONTRACT OF EMPLOYMENT

Under the plaintiffs employment con tract with the Wcstpac Bank. the plaintiff is
regulated by the terms of the contract - subject to the imp Iicd terms of reasonab leness. It
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was accepted by the plaintiffthat the defendant has the ri ght to di smi ss, if it wishes, by
giving the requi site noti ce, or payment of salary in li eu of noti ce.

Additionally the plaintiff accepts the defendant has the right to di smi ss- ft)r misconduct
or dishonesty. The plaintiiTsays hov-iever, if. the cl efCndant wrongly exercises its right t(l
summarily dismiss the plaintiiTand, the di smi ssal is not _justilied - th e employment
contract is thereby repudiated- it is then, not open to the defendant to try to rely on a
month 's notice- as provided for in the agreement.

The plaintiff says in the present case, the defendant chose to di smi ss the plaintiff
summaril y. If that is wrong then the defendant, cannot shelter under the umbrella

orone

months notice prov ided for under the employment contract. The plainti IT argues the
implied term of the employment contract to act reasonabl y - is relevant and important
when the defendant exerc ised its right to di smi ss the plaintiff. They say th e
circumstances surrounding the alleged mi sconduct and di shonesty and the manner in
which the defendant arrived at its deci sion to di smi ss was wro ng in 111ct and in lmv whereas the defendant bank strongly di sagrees.

The defendant bank, says this case rai ses- two issues for determin ation by the Court.
•

[I] Whether the plaintiff has established the allegation of wrongful dismi ssa l.

•

[2] If so, then what is the appropriate reli ef given the plaintifrs claim for general
and exemplary damages.

THE EVIDENCE

The plaintifftestified in July 2007 she was desirous of obtaining a temporary overdraft of
I

$30,000.00 - to purchase materials for a women's Katoanga a di splay of To ngan
handicrafts and artifacts mats, tapper, baskets at a venue lor sale- a Katoanga is an
important ceremony in the village life and community. One of the Katoa nga's was to be
held in Tonga, and the other in Niua. The plaintiff claims her mother and sister who
reside in the U.S.A were involved in the Katoangas.

The plaintiff says these goods have a high value and her participation was an opportunity
for the sale and export ofTongan artifacts. In essence the plaintiff said the $30.000
overdraft was to purchase goods for the Katoanga nnd se ll them. th e whol e famil y was
involved and it was anticipated the $30.000 overdraft would be repaid in full by the end
of September 2007.

The plaintiff fully accepts and fully recognized she had a problem with. a $30,000
overdraft [the amount required] because of her relati vely low salary and her ex isting
mortgage debt- which she agreed approached 49.5% of her monthly salary. The plaintiff
told the court she sought the advice of her relationship manager -Taniela Ponefasio. She
claimed she discussed the amount of the overuraft, the purpose, security and repayment
with him. The plaintiff said she was advi sed to sec Malakai Sika the f3ank 's Manager
Credit and Risk.

On 11 June 2007 the plaintiff saw Malakai Sika and di scussed the amount of the
overdraft, the purpose ofthe overdraft , security , and repayment dctaib she told him of the
involvement of her mother and her sister who li ved in the US/\ in the venture. The
plaintifrs told the court she told both managers her sister had money in the US/\ which
would cover the $30.000.00 required, but that money was earmarked for her sisters
application for permanent residency the sister needed fund s to show she had sunicient
money to support herself in the US/\ . The plainti IT ex plained to Malabi Sika the
overdraft was really for her s ister and mother; but the overdraft would be taken out in the
plaintiffs name.

The plaintiff testified she told the managers suffi cient money would be available by the
end of September 2067- because by then the handicraft s wou ld be sold and the proceeds
would be more than adequate to repay the I3ank 's $30.000 overdraft- in full. The
plaintiff testified; - Malakai Sika approved the overdran in principl e. and instructed the
plaintiff to submit her application. The plaintiff reported the out come of her meeting
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with Malakai Sika to Taniela Ponefasio she testifi ed Tanicla was busy BUT he to ld her to
prepare the submission - and let him check and sign the form s later.

The plaintiff prepared her submission and took the applicat ion to Malaka i l.ornu S ik<l
BUT- the application was sent without Tnni cla Poncfnsio's signatu re . The plaintif'l's:1id
her submission was placed with a bundle of appli cations she look from Tan icla
Ponefasio's table to Malakai Sika for approval. The pl ai nti!T agrecd that Tnnicla had IH' t
signed the submi ssions. The plaintiff readily acknowledged thi s !'ac t throughout her
interviews, and whilst giv ing evidence in court. Accord in g to her ev idence: and
throughout her interviews with the Bank offic ials, the plaintiff mainta ined Malaka i Sika
approved a $30,000 overdraft - not one for $2.000.00.

The plaintiff also testified she hcrself prepared docum en t 8 of the defendant' s production
•

"THE OFFER AND ACCEPPTANCE LETTER FOR THE $30.000
OVERDRAFT.

The plaintiff test ified both she- and her husband signed the dowmcntation but she
admits the two signatures were not witnessed by a Bank O lli ccr- as requi red by B:mk
policy.The plaintiff said it was policy that loan submiss ions and the OtTer and
Acceptance Documents were submitted to the bank 's lega l departm ent to check. whi ch
would be on or about the 14 or 15 June 2007 - the pia inti IT told the court she len on the
15 June 07 - for a week's vacation to New Zealand .

Whilst the plai ntiff was in New Zealand the court heard the witness Ms Simaima Filita
claimed she saw a copy of the first page of the plaintirrs submi ss ion lying beside the
photocopier- and Ms Fifita reported her findi ng to Mrs. Mcla ia Tu'ipul otu. Shortl y arter
I

the finding of the first page o f the submission - both Simai ma Fi lita and Mrs. Mclaia
Tu' ipulotumct with Malakai Sika - and as a co nsequence of the meetin g. the plaintitrs
overdra ft facility for 30.000 PA was cancell ed and removed rrom the Banks computer
system.
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It is common ground between 25th June and 5th July 2007 the plaintiff was interviewed by
bank officials and she was subsequently suspended from empl oyment on full pay.

On II July 2007 the pl aintiff was dismi ssed by letter of the same date. The letter of
dismi ssal stated the reason for the plaintifrs di smi ssa l -as foll ows:

'\ .. The Bank regards your miscomluct in notfollmving Bank 's procedure.o; as
serious. This is c/ear~y a breach of the Hlestpac Bank of Tonga code of conduct
am/ the Bank will not tolerate any type offmudulent behaviour tlwt leads to a
loss of confidence am/ trust in your services ".

The plaintiff was aggrieved by the Bank 's decision and as a result, the court heard the
plaintiff through her lawyer formall y requested the f3ank to review its di smi ssal dec ision
of II th July 2007. The plaintiiT saicl , the crucial ground s for a rev iew o f the decision was
stated in the plaintiffs ' lawyers letter- dated 20 August 2007 to the defendant as fo ll ows:
51h Para. Page 4

"1'l1e Ivan documents lllere incomplete in several respects and it is

the normalfimctivn vf the legal section to check and (h:(er and/or decline
any application that is incomplete or has errors in it".

1st

Para. Page 5

"As regards to not fo llowing the Bank's procedures it should he

noted that the head (?{loans namely Malakai L. .)'ika should have
corrected this maller at the ve1y outset. The plaint([{ was presenting her
own application and the application or suhmissions were not signed hy
Taniela Pone.fasio. Further Ponefasio should not hm ·e directl!d Nita to
complete the.form and give it to him .fin· his siRnature ".

The plaintiff - argued there was no loss to the De fendant Bank or any gain to herse lf (the
plaintiff) by thi s acti on. However the request for a review of the

p laintirt~s

di smi ssa l by

Counsel for the pl aintiff- was dec lined by the Defendant bank- and the matter wen t to
trial.
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The dismissal letter stated that the Bank regarded the mi sconduct in not following the
Banks procedures as seri ous. Because the proced ures that she fail ed to foll ow. we re not
stated in di smissal letter, the pia inti ff asked lor a co py of the report whi ch recommeJH..Icd
dismissal. This was never supplied to her, and the request by the plaintiff lor a copy or
the report- was admitted by Mr. Rob Buick- in hi s ev idence be fore the court.

It is common ground the plaintiff was accused of not havin g her submi.ssion :-; igned by

Mr. Tanicla Ponefasio and, her signature and that of her husband - were not wi tnessed by
an authori zed Bank Officer. The plaintiff readily admitted the two accusa ti ons aga inst
her. The plaintiff explained that she was directed by Tani cla Pone fasio to prepare her
submission and give it to him later to sign. The preparation o f th e submi ssion shou ld have
been completed by Tani ela but because he was too busy, he directed the plaintiff to
complete it. That direction was aga inst policy and the code of conduct. It was an act

or

non-compliance with procedures and the plaintiff says it is significa nt to note tlwt no
punitive or any other action was taken against the Relationship Manager.

The plaintiff is accused of not getting Tanicla Ponc fa sio to sign the appli cation. Th e
plaintiffs application was not signed by Tanicla but was submitted to Malakai Lomu
Sika for approval. It was not rejected. Further it was claimed by Mr. Buick in his report
that Tanicla said to Nita to give him the completed appli cati on fo r checking and signing
before it was submitting to the credit department. The relati onship Manager did not
submit the pl aintiff s application and the Credit Ma nager received it and approved it. lie
saw Nita and not Taniela. Both Managers were at fault but no di sc iplin ary acti on was
taken aga inst either (or both) of them for not fo llowing or ensuring tlwt the procedures of
the Bank were followed.

The other misconduct alleged agai nst the plaintiff related to her and her husband- signing
the acceptance of the terms and conditi ons of the ovc rclran wi thout their signatures being
witnessed by an authori zed Bank Offi cer.
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The application was submitted to the lega l section to check before it could be finali zed.
The legal section would have picked up that the application was not signed hy Taniela
Ponefasio. and it would without doubt have noted that the signatures o f the plaintifTancl
her husband were not witnessed. The plai ntiff says there was no intent ion to act
fraudulently nor can such an intenti on be impli ed from the ev idence on that point. The
exp lanation given by Tanicla Ponefasi, and the pl ainti IT was to the e ffect th at it was a
busy week for both of them and they were short staffed because of absences and leave on
account ofthe f-'ree Wesleyan Church Annual Co nference that week. The plaintiiT was
also leaving on vacation leave for one week that Friday 15 June 2007.

These explanations were referred to in Mr. Rob Buick report. The plaintiff asserts it
would appear that Mr. Buick did not consider this when he recommended the plaintifrs
di smissal. The evidence reveals the application for the $30,000.00 overdraft was
cancelled and taken out of the system . The plaintiff says thi s was not due to any report
from the legal sect ion of the Bank (where no evidence was called) but because of the
action o f Simaima Fifita and Mclain Tu'ipul otu- already ref"crred to.

The plaintiff says there was also the defendant' s suggestion that the pages o r the
plaintiffs loan application were changed after approval wh ich is a theory -as there was
no clear evidence to support it. There was a conflict of ev idence between Nita and
Malakai Lomu Sika. The decision to dismiss the plaintiff- because of serious misconduct
in not following Bank's procedure and for fraudulent behav iour was not justifi ed the
plaintiff says it was harsh and extreme and was a conclusion whi ch was not supported by
the facts.

THE REPORT AND THE RECOMMENDATION- BY MR. BUICK .
•

The plaintiff claim s the report and the recommendat ion of Mr. f3uick (Defendants
Documents - D I 0) was significant for its omi ssion in the fo llowing
i)

reg<~ rds:

Reference to the role or the lega l section of th e Bank to check and dete r
and/or decl ine any application that is incomplete and/or has errors in it.
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Before thi s could be done, Simai ma Fifita and Melaia Tu' ipulotu had
intervened.
ii)

That the overdraft application was cancelled and th e $30.000.00 ovcrdran
facility was taken out of the computer system.

iii )

That there was no loss to the Bank or any gain to the plninti!T.

The report was misleading and wrong as the Westpac Head Ol'ficc at Syd ney was
misinformed - when it was stated -

uNita is aware of what the Banks recommendation to Sydney:- will be
in relation to Iter continued employment witIt Westpac Bank of Tonga"

The plaintiff argues thi s is an incorrect statement of fact for consideration by the Wcstpac
Bank's Head Office. The evidence on thi s point is clear. The plaintifT was suspended and
she was in formed that further investigati ons were bein g carri ed out.

On II .July 2007 a letter of dismi ssal was handed to her. The plaintifTasked fo r a copy o f
the report made to Head Offi ce, in relation to her dismi ssal. This asserti on was adm itted
by Mr. Buick in hi s evidence in chief and in cross examination and Mr. Buick confirmed
that no copy of a report was given to the plaintiff The plai ntiiT asse rts she was neve r told
or made aware whi lst she was on suspension - that she woul d be di smissed lo r fra udu lent
behaviour. The recommendation in the last paragraph or the report is as fo llows:

"It is tlte Bank's recommendation given th e incidence as detailed abm•e
that Nita Finau Takai employment is terminated due to Jllmterous
breaches in lite Banks policies am/ procedures".
I

The recommendation for the plai nti ff s termination expressly stated "numerous

breach es intlt e Banks policies and procedures" whereas the di smi ssal letter we nt l'urt hcr
and accused her of fr·audulcnt behaviour.
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The recommendation notice used the phrase - "that Nita Finau Takai emJJ!oyment is
terminated" It is not clear that it be terminated by notice under clause II (b) or dismi ssa l

under ll (c) of the employment contract.

The situation was not made any cl earer when the dec isions o f Peter Capel l and Ben Rex
are considered. [Defendants documents 11.1 One person says, that he support term ination
and other person says he supports d ismissa I. The report contained an unproven theory and
allegation that the fi rst page of the submission was changed. The pia inti ff' said there arc
two points to be noted -

[I] That the fil e was taken out ofthe system by Sim aima Fififta and Melaia
Tu' ipulotu and they saw both saw Malakai Lomu sika whilst the plai nti!Twas on
vacation.

[2] When Mr. Buick raised the staple holes on the applicati on form with the
plaintiff, she said they were not there before. The pl aintiff also strong! y de nied
that the overdraft was for $2,000. 00. There was a difference between her
evidence, and that of Malakai Lomu Sika on the overdraft am ount.

The plainti ff says following factors should have bee n taken into accounti)

Malakai Sika admitted in cross examinntion thnt if the amou nt was fo r
$2,000.00 only - then it would not have been necessary for Ni ta to sec him
it would have been approved.

ii)

The plaintiff had seen and sought advice fro m Tani ela Ponefasio.

iii)

According ·to her evidence the pl aint iff discussed the sa me facts disc ussed
earlier with Taniela Poncfasio and Malakai Lomu Si ka
\

iv)

The onl y difference between Tani ela Pone fasio and Mnlakai Lom u Si ka is
that Tani cla said the amount was $30,000 whereas Ma lakai sa id no
amount was mentioned. The evidence from Ma lakai is less than credible.
The plaintiff di scussed repayment and who was involved nnd how it was
to be repai d and for Malakai Lomu Sika to say that the amount was not

l
mentioned is --very odd and strange. The plaintiff says the central purpose

I

of the meeting concerned the amount required, the required security and

I

how it was to be repaid.
v)

In Malakai Sika's ev idence he said the amounts of $4.000.00 or $5.000.00
were mentioned in hi s meeting with the plainti fT.

In a conflict of evidence situation between Malakai and the plainti rr. the pl ainti fT says it
was wrong for Mr. Buick to conclude that fraud was bei ng committed. In the amended
statement of defence, paragraphs 15 thereo f - re fers to dishonesty. Under cross
examination the pl ai nti ffwas accused of dishonesty in trying to obtai n the overdrnfl and
to have run away. The plaintiff says there was no evidence of dishonesty. and she ha s not
run away fi·om her mort gage commitments. The famil y has gone to New /.ca land her
husband is earnin g more money in New Zealand to assist with the mortgage repayments.
The plaintiff argues she is entitl ed to the benefit of the dou bt. rath er than for Mr. Buick It'
conclude, that she was fi·audulent.

THE DEFENDANT HANKS VERSION

The defence as advanced can be summari zed as follows:
i)

The defence denied the plaintiffs claim.

ii)

The plaintiff did not follow the I3anks procedures- and the failu re to do so
- constitutes serious misconduct I or dishonesty.

iii)

The misconduct or dishonesty consisted of- and by
a.

Submitting her own application to the Credit and Risk Manager without Taniela Ponefasio's signature.

b.

Preparing and signing the formal Offer and Acceptance of the
I

terms and conditions of the overdran - without the smne bei ng
witnessed by an authori zed Bank Officer.
iv)

Under paragraph I I (c) ofthe employment contract dated 25/1 0/2000- the
bank was and is- authori zed to dismi ss- for misconduct.

v)

The defendant Bank says the dismi ssal was _justi fi cd .

\._

vi)

If the dismissal was not justified, then the defendant says dam ages should
be limited to one month 's pay of$ 1,073.00.

The defendant says the crucial issues in this case will ultim ately turn on the anal ysis nnd
the view taken on the nature of the alleged mi sconduct, and th e eireum stnnces under
which the misconduct occurred. The defendant says there arc basica ll y two omi ssions or
misconduct. The mi sconduct occurred bcc<wse the offi cers co ncern ed were performing
under work pressure at the time and, the plaintiff was preparing to go

Q ll

vacnti on.

This fact is menti oned in part in Mr. 13 uick 's report (Defendants production

Document

10)
"Nita asked Taniela to complete the application and suhmit it to the
Credit Deptfor approval. Taniela advised Nita he was unahle to process
immediately due to workflow, (other RM away on leave wulnumerous
requests in .front of Nita'.\). ··

The defendant says errors started from the advice to the plainti IT to compl ete her own
loan application. Taniela admitted in cross-examinati on th at thi s trouble would not lwve
occurred if he had completed the applieation in the first place, rather than delegating it to
the plaintiff applicant. The witness Malakai Sika knew the procedure to he followed and
allowed the plaintiff to submit her own application. These sa feguards were not observed
by the various Bank Managers involved and that is and was ad mitted by the Defend ant
Bank.

The plaintiff - says the plaintiff expl ai ned to Mr. Buick - and said in ev idence that she
was under pressure and she made a mi stake. The plaintifT snid throughout the course of
her evidence she was very fra nk and she freely ad mitted her fi1ilure to fo llow proced ures.
\

The plaintiff said she was aware of the procedure and the fact that the 13ank 's lega l
section would check, and would also vet the application. to con firm whether

the

application was in order or not. Howeve r the evi c..l cnce revealed that fun cti on was not
completed because it was prematurely terminated by Simanna Fi fita and Mc lnia

Tu'ipulotu- and the 30,000 overdraft facility was detected and, it was taken out of the
computer system.

Included in Mr. Buick's report recommending termination of the plaintiff.<; employment
was the alleged changing of pages in the appli cat ion whi ch together with the omi ssions
referred to in paragraph 6. 1 hereo f co nstituted -

a)

A factor which shou ld not have been taken into acco unt in the decision
making process.

b)

Relevant factors which were omitted and shou ld have been taken into
account in the decision making process.

Under the meani ng of the word reasonable as defined in the Wcdncsbury case (S upra),
the inclusion of (a) and exclusive of (b) above in the decision making process would
render the dec ision bad on the grounds of unreaso nableness.

In paragraph 22 of the amended statement of defence it states that if the summary
dismi ssa l was wrong the defendants li ability "by virtue of the provisions set ou t in
paragraph 14(c)" would be limited to one month pay of $ 1073 .50. There is no paragraph
14(c) in the amended statement of defence or the employment contract. There is a
paragraph IS( c) in the amended statement of defence which comb ines the provisions of
paragraphs ll (b) and (c) ofthe empl oyment con tract as to giving of one month s notice
for termination and the right to dismiss summarily.

MY CONCLUSIONS
\

Because I have heard and I have fully recorded all the evidence and I chose also to rely
upon the very helpful written submi ssions of both Mr. Eclwarcb for the plaint ill and Mr.
Waalkens for the defendant, I do not intend to rehearse the defendants evidence in l"ull in
thi s particular case. /\t common law, every employer is en titl ed to expect from cm;h and
every one of hi s or her employees; compl ete loyalty. honesty and integrit y. whilst at
14 II'
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work. In essence every employee must faithfull y discharge hi s or her duty to their
employer and be honest in all dealings between the respective parties.

Within the banking industry in particular- it is a we ll establi shed principle. that the
public and the employer will, insist upon utm ost trust. honesty, loyalty nnd confidence
from each and every employee, given the nature of work performed within the banking
industry; where staff are dealing with large volumes of money. loans. cnn lidcntial
materi als - hav ing access to many numerous customers' accounts on a dzti Iy basis.

In the Banking Industry these obligations, and dare I say ncar perfect qualiti es. arc
expected in each and every employee, from the General Manager to the O ffi ce Cleaner.
in fact from anyone who is engaged to work in the banking industry. These principles arc
accepted and now enforced world wide- these qualities in staiT members are considered
vital for the very surviva l of a vibrant. honest, trustworthy. and increas ingly lntemati nna l
Banking Industry.

I agree with the Defendant 's argument that the defendant bank need onl y show an
employee's conduct, as to his or her breach or breaches of well established banking
practices and procedures, coupled with a proven allegat ion o f fraudulentl y alt ering or
defacing any bank document or documentation , would mnount to a serious breac h - and
would entitle the bank to immed iately and summaril y dismi ss- an employee.

I also accept because: - every complaint or every allegation of impropri ety (or
dishonesty) in the banking industry must of necessity be th oroughl y in vestigat ed - it must
foll ow that wheneve r a complaint is made to a member or management: that a thorough
investi gation into each and every complaint must take place. and at th e carliest
opportunity.

In this case the facts reveal- that at a point in time in June 2007 whilst the plaintiff was
away in New Zealand on leave, a member o f the Banks staiT- Mrs. f-'ifita round what she
considered to be a questionable page of a docum en t. at the side of a photocopy machine
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at the Westpac Bank office which concerned her. The document Mrs. ri fi ta found was a
single page of an application for an overdra ft submitted by th e plainti ff to the bank . The
witness Mrs. Fifita testifi ed the document raised her concerns about the amount or
overdra ft claimed. Mrs., r ifita reported her findin gs to her supervisors. /\fh:r wh ich two
bank offi cials met and reported their suspi cions to senior manage ment. and an
investigati on into the pl a intirt~s co nduct comm enced.

As a result of the compl aint received from Mrs. Fifita - an overdraft facility of
$30,000.00 whi ch had been applied to the plaintiffs account was immedi ate ly ca nce lled.
and the authority to allow her to overdraw to the amount or $30.000.00 was removed
from the bank 's computer system.

The evidence also revealed that at a point in time the plaintifT tc lcphonecl the Wcstpac
Bank from New Zealand whilst she was on leave, she queri ed a cheque on her account
whi ch had not been paid by th e bank - the cheque was mnde out to a builder. When the
plaintiff returned to wo rk from leave in New Zealand she was ques ti oned
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about her appl icati on fo r the overdrnfl, the invest igation focused on the amount PI'
$30,000.00 viz a viz $2,000.00.

The investigation by banks senior management took place over a period

or tim e. and at its

co nclusion the pl ainti ff was asked to comment on her version o f events -by the witness
Mr. Buick. The in vestiga tion focused on page two of'th e loan submiss ion and an unusua l
number of staples on page two i.e. 2 sets- viz and viz an ex pected I set or staple m<lrks.

At the conclusion of Mr. Buick's investi gation the plaintifT was suspended from work on
full pay and she was sent home on the 5th .July 2007. Aft er the banks loca l man agement
\

had obtained clarifi cati on from Head Offi ce in Syd ney the plainti fT was subsequentl y
dismissed from the Bank 's employ ment on the I 1111 Jul y 2007 by leit er.

Until that date the pl aintiff had been suspended on full pay.
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I ACCEPT AND FIND AS A FACT- OR FACTS

I. The plaintiff was at all material times employed by the Wcstpac Bank o f
Tonga, via a contract of employment; th e term s of whi ch were regu l:1tcd
by Conditions of Service to the l3ank, aml thc Terms and Cond itions of
Service - as such it is implied that the plainti!Tofncccssity owed a du ty o f
care to her employer.
2. I also accept the plaintiff was bound by the Wcstpac. banks rul es and
regulations these rules and regulations were con tained in the various
policy manuals, which were made available to all sta ff membersincluding the plaintiff.
3. I accept that a level of an authorized overdrart of $30.000.00 for thi s

particular plaintiff - who was a junior bank employees, wo uld be
unprecedented - based on the plaintiff's stated means, her ability to pay.
or to repay the full debt upon demand, and by listening to the ev idence
adduced by the various bank staff members.
4. I do find as a fact that any app lication for an authorized ove rdra ft of
$30.000.00 would be declined by any responsibl e bank lending o ffi ce r.

knowing all the facts of this case- as they would have perta ined to thi s
particular plaintiff- at that time in June 2007.
5. I al so find as a fact that at the time the plaintiff made her overdraft
application in June 2007, the Westpac 13ank was
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ti ght li qu idi ty. I

accept the evidence the bank had placed ti ght restri cti ons on lending but
small loans were still being made by the cle!Cndant bank to good
customers.
6. I lind as a fact that a more normal overdraft faci lity o f- $ 1.000 to $5.000
I

would more likely than not. be the norm for a junior banking oni cer based
upon the evidence of the Wcstpac lending oniccrs and the Acting GM Mr.
13uick- wh ich ev idence I full y accept as truthful.
7. It is clear the plaintitfhad absorbed 49.05% of her outgoi ngs to incomein servicing her authori zed housing loan; a loan which she had just
't7 1 P :t t'- l~

obtained in March 2007 in the sum of $223,966.00 - for a house a car and
to consolidate debt - I saw and I heard evidence to that effect and that
evidence I accept.
8. The court s notes item 6 of the bundle - which is the

pl a intiff~ s

cred it

history fo r her housing loan, the res ponsible bank oni ccr lwd pl aced in
writing - a caveat on the plaintifrs credit fil e - to say that there were to
be, "No furl Iter increase or suspension, until tit is 1/ebt is .mhstautiai~JI
reduced. " this evidence is crucial to thi s case -and it is evidenced by - tab
6 and is evidence - which I fully accept.
9. Following a compl aint of possible irregularit ies by an internal stall
member Mrs. Fifita, I find as a fact a thorough and a proper in vesti gati on
took place into the circum stances of the all egations o r misconduct and or
fraud , [dishonesty] against the plaintiff, and that in vesti gati on was carried
out by responsible senior bank officials.
I 0. The investi gation into the all eged irregul arity was conducted by more th an
one senior member of the banks staff that fact came out quite clearl y in th e
evidence given in court the o fficers tal ked to the various staiT members
involved in the plaintiff's loan applicati on and its processing.
II . I find as a fact the various investigating bank onice rs pooled their findin gs
and from the evid ence I heard- I conclude a proper determinati on ol'the
evidence took place- with the plaintiff being kept in fo rm ed. as the
investigation went on - as is required by the bank' s policies procedures
and natural justice
12. r find as a fact the plainti IT was givcn eve ry opportunity to comment on
the allegations made aga inst her and , that the hanks in vesti gati on \·Vas
appropri ately witnessed throu ghout , by at least two bank officers at all
\

times, and I find as a fact that the plaintiiT was never alone wi th Mr. Buick
at any time.
13. I confirm I cannot not believe the plaintiff - when she told the court she
di d not know of the existence ot: or, of polices contained in the Westpac
Banks Staff Policy handboo k. The assertion beggars' beli ef. "vhcn the
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plaintiff had worked for the bank for so long, worki ng in a responsible
lending position such as hers.
14. There is no doubt in my mind on hearing the evidence I find as a fact the
second sheet of the plainti fr s overdraft- loan appli cation had in
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changed or replaced. That assertion -is clearly evidenced by an <.:xtra set of
staple holes on page 2 of the appli cation, also b<.:<.: ausc I heard. and
because I accept the ev idence of the computer expert when he explained
that the second page of the plaintitrs application: must ha ve been in serkd
later within the bundle. In other words the whole document had been
charged in form or had been altered
15. I fully accept the ev idence of the computer ex pert , that the serial numbers
in serted at the bottom of the pages on the appli cation- on pages I, J and 4
differ- completely -from page 2, that in mind I also accept the explanation
for the difference in the serial numbers on the pages of the loan
application given by the computer expert. He tcstillcd the serial numbers
came from different so urces- and were pri nted at different times.
16. In my respectful view the expert 's evidence conc lusively proved- the
plaintiff's four page loan document had the original page 2 removed. when
page 2 of the original appli cati on was removed, it was then replaced wi th a
fresh page number 2 indicating a request lo r a $30,000.00 overdraft- the
expert concluded that is why the serial numbers eli ffer.
17. The only reasonable conclusion I come to, is that the changing of page 2.
benetlted ONLY the plaintilTancl NO ONE ELSE- and the chan ging o l'
page number 2 in the plaintiff's ovcrdraf't application in rny view docs
amount to a fraudul ent act.
18. Further the evidence from the computer expert was clear. that the
I

plaintiffs application for an ove rdraft -- was not init iated on the plaintilrs
computer. and the transaction was not recorded on the plaintilrs
computer's hard drive.
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19. The computer expert told the court the plaintiffs overdraft transacti on was
initiated or created via a temporary file folder- and as a result no
substantive record remains on the banks computer files.
20. On the other hand and to her credit , the plainti IT accepts she made
mistakes and she blames others for these mi stak es- th e various
supervisors who gave ev idence, and the management for her non
compliance with the banks procedures in thi s appl ication. The plainti 1'1'
testified she was told by her management co lleagues to fi J·J in her own
application forms which I accept. That's fair enou gh, but the pia inti ff ~.-vas
NEVER told to create or fill out the necessary rormal Offer and
Acceptance Letter I heard no evidence to that effect and she did .
21. The Offer and Acceptance Letter clearly fo rmali zes the loan and by lilling
that form in herself- the plainti lT compounded her offence.
22. It is clear to me, that at the tim e when the loan applicati on was mad e money mu st have been extremely ti ght for the plaintiff [and her famil y_!
she had by all accounts a large loan in ex istence. the plaintilrhad travelled
to New Zea land, and whilst there she received information n cheque to her
builder, had been returned by the bank unpaid. as a result the plai ntiff
tel ephoned the bank from New Zealand and queried the nonpay ment of
her cheque.
23. The evidence revealed the $30,000.00 overdraft the plaintiff had asked for
had been loaded onto the bank computer system when the plainti IT len for
New Zealand (or shortl y afterwards) but - before the plaintiffs loan's
appli cation had been full y checked by the l3ank 's legal department.
24. The overdraft facility of $30,000.00 was apparentl y fru strated when th e
front page of the application document was fo und at side of the
I

photocopier by Ms f-'ifita. it was then the overdra n facility was detected
and was removed imm ediately from the banks system by senior
management. Was th at the reason the cheq ue to the builder boun ced?
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With all these points in mine, I have come to the foll owi ng conclusions- based upon the
evidence. The plaintiff made out a loan application for a temporary overdraft in the sum
of $30,000.00.The plaintiff knew full wei L that based upon her th en current salary and
her ex isting debt- the facility of a $30.000.00 overdraft would be dec lined hy an y
responsible bank offi cer.

I conclude on the evidence the plaintiff fill ed out an appl icati on lo r a $2.000.00 ovenlran
which was more likely than not [with her work hi storyj wou ld ha ve been approved and
the plaintiff submitted same. I conclude on the evi dence at a point in time the plaintiff
retrieved her application form and replaced page two with the $30.000.00 sum. she
reattached same- and that is why there were two staple marks nn that page 2. as linmd
and described by Mr. 13uick. and only one single set o r stapl e marks on pages I. J. and 4.

This theory also explains the difference in the computer generated serial numbers at the
bottom of page two of the application . I conclude the 4 pages were not from the same
computer run - and the ev idence from the computer ex pert indicated page nne. two three
and four were certainly generated from a temporary fil e and not a hard dri ve and that
evidence I fully accept. There is only one person who w uld have benefitted from thi s
course of action , and that would be the plaintiff.

It is my view the substitution of page two on the loan application constituted a lhwdul cnt

act , which coupled with the plaintifrs misconduct in submitting her own overdra ft
application and submitting her own letter of offer and acceptance -was co ntrary to the
banks written policies and procedures- based upon all the evidence I have to co nclude
the bank were entitled to summarily dismi ss the plaintiiTas o r the II 111 .July 2007 or even
before.

ACCORDINGLY
Because I agree with the Defendant's argument that the defendant bank need onl y show
an employee ·s conduct, as to hi s or her breach or breaches of well establ ishcd banking
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practices and procedures, coupl ed with a proven all egation o f fra udu lentl y altering or
defacing a bank document or documentation, wou ld amount to a serious breach. then that
would then entitle the bank to immedi ately and summaril y dismi ss an employee.

MY RULING

•

I find for the DEFENDANT BANK in this case,

•

In my view the defendant was full y justifi ed in summarily dismi ssing the plaintirr·
on the II 111 July 2007 based upon the ev idence the bank had in its possess ion at
the materi al time.

•

In my view the de fendant bank cnrri ed ou t a full nnd fair investigati on in
accordance with bank policy, and it came to a just conclusion bnscd on the
evidence.

•

I have one criticism to make - when Mr. Buick was asked fo r a copy or the report
by the plaintiff; the report should have been supplied to the plaintiff lor her
counsel] by the defendant bank as bein g in the interest o r Justice.

•

Costs arc awarded against the plaintiff, to be tnxcd by the Chi ef Reg istrar- ir they
are not agreed.
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